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Book Review. - l!lterctur.

mit
Geincn
fcinem

Fuerbringer: Book Review.
- Literatur
1Di5Iidj Gljriftul &ei bcn
QclDcfrn

,Oeifigm Cldfl ab
11Bidu1i~I. el ift aid
f cfj ID ii cfj I i cfj anocoanoen, oieicfjtuic anr Seit ena1, ba ftebentaufmll fo
fdjhliicfjiicfj crijartcn luor.
C!linl
bcn, ba&
fcJr,ft mcinte, ct llliiu alldn dn
Gljrift (1 .nan. 19, 10]. mcnn fo gclunrtio nII milffm
Gljriftul
er'4Ifm
~
o bid eicmpcI bet IIBcdc nnb Gcften unb bm l'qt Id
bic 5t'aufe luibct f
ebtmgclii unb bic anbcrn o&gcnnnntcn
luibct f
<Eitiicfc
o mandjedei le6mIcijre bon Ociiiocn, bOntniffflJiau 11f1u.,
O octuartio ~ cc milffm ~
bic O c ta c n, ba[J fie iijcc stnnfc, ebanocihnn uflu. nidjt betlmn nodj
bccocffcn ~n&cn &ci fO bicI uroedicfjcm m1cfCit j ~at audj oac ftatf udlffen
beroc&cn uni> buccfj bic Binger e~cn, IUO cine {t~riftcn autuelien gefal(en
c
lBunbcc,
luorbcn finb, Ivie ct <Eit. ~ctto uni>
11111>
&ctroocn
Wpoftcin ~t millien
betoclicn
iijt !Ucdcuoncn."
<Eionbcdicfj
IUiebec IICll
oiittiicfjc
ba[J bee st , t bcl Cfbnnociimnl untec bem '4lPflhan
ocliiic&cn ift, llmm aucfj bic !µtcbigtcn, bic barauf foigtcn, luibec bal CBJaa•
odium Iautctcn (XIX, 1249 ff.).
jf. ,.
[~t] in iijnen bcn cfjriftlicfjen CBiau&en er~Itcn.

r

r

licton
bcn
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!>le !llfa(mm. iU1trfunb
c,t crfl4rt
bon D. !R u b o ( f ll t t t e L (lommntu
aum ¥lltcn ltcftamcnt, tcrculacacbcn bon D. (irnft 6c1Iln,!Bed Xlll.)
l}Unftc unb fccfJftc '!fuf(cgc. !Dltt cincm !JlacfJtuort. 528 Sellen 6%X9%.
11,\rdl: :M.
acbnnbcn, M. 17.50. (111. SDrlcfJcrlfcfJc !Uedaanuittanbrnt
[D. !lllerner 6cfJolIJ, l!elpala.)
!l)er bebeutrnbfte 11,\fa(menfommcntar ber 11e11eflcn ,3clt fcfJelnt mlr blal 1111
fcfJon In fllnftrr unb lluffage
fcd)fter bortlrornbc
!lDerf bon llttd au fcln. ~•
ftclie
In mancfJcr S)lnficfJt nod) Uflcr .lfilnlal !lllerf
l fcarn,
ttm(2ctre unb UBctrc 73, 145).
!lcrfcffcr t>cr
fcnn
cue(,
ba&
fcln fclncr ~llcfJcr .fo bid !lanl ad
ben Rrclf
a en ber 2cfer, bor IIcm bcr 6t11blcrcnbtt1 unb (!lclftllc(,cn, clngtlrallfll"
tat,e ell blefcl (6. VI). !!)Cll fommt jcbrnfaffl ba,rr, ba&erkfOdffl
nldJt
cuf cine
adctrtc
(obtvotr
fortbcftcr <Bdctrfamfrlt ru,cnbr), fonbcrn cine fllr blc 2rfcr
b e r ft an b I I c(, e unb aualclc(,t e I t, a r c <s
rnaruna ber !Jlfalmcn f"nlkl
IDolite. Gr tat bcrum bal adctrtc !Dlctcrla( faft bur~IDCCI In blc llnmcrllllltn
1ur ilberfc\una
l tat,,una,
er l,cf~rilnft.
berlDlcfcn
unb tlnb
cuf
ba !llotlucnblge
er
kl
1U,crf
IDie
In bcr llorrcbe bcmcrlt, . mlt bolicm !8etvultfeht, •• cl
mfr lraenbtnorte
aul fprac(,llc(,tn CBrllnbcn milgllc(, fcfJltn,
l!utter
au
fomllnl
(cffen• (Ei. V). Oler 1ft clnmc( bon clncm bcr crftcn 4)cbralpcn brr lkQCIIIDlrt
S!utterl unbera(cl~llcfJe !Jlfa(mmllbcrfe,111111 boU anrrfcnnt unb flcnu,t 1Dorbclr,
tn aclDlffem 61nne eln Grclanll. Rlttd fcnnt nnb bmu,t cue(, mlt matt bd
lleformctorl Haffif~e !Jlfc(menculfcguna 11nb faot ba1>011 In bcr Slltcraturllkt,
flc(,t: .S!utterl 11,\fclmencullcaunaen flnb befonberl beru,mt 11e1vorben. file IC'
tllrcn 1um Glaencrtlgften
mfr bel
unb 2utter
1uatet~tn,ors
Ocrborrcaenbftcn, IDOi
aebrac(,t tat.
flnb bon
llftmn, bur~tvca llulgale
nc~ bet
11111
tcran11eaoam• (ei. LVI). !lei ~uc(, tft fo anaelcgt, bcl ble tfaaoatrilra
Bot~,
Uraam (au bcnen I~ frcHlc(, mcncfJel &raacaelc(,cn au
tde) In dner 117 6e1tra
(irH4runa cuf
umfcffcnben Glnlcltuna l,elcnbett IDcrben; bClnn
blc
'88&t.
tm, tierauf 1111et !&Heam:
!pcrclidm
!lcradtunalacbcnfe
.t)er
alter"
tm !Jlf
unb ~
nlfcfJe
anptlfcfJe
[I] 1um !pfc(tcr• unb fc(,llellldJ rin IDCrbdcl
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6o4rco1Jcr unb eln !ladjlllort 1ur fllnften llllb fcdJtten
•uf(age,
auf
btc
mcdJGnl•
film Sear tc?GetteUt
unanne,mflar,
mlt lllorben
djrlft
:\nsalcr
berfe,en,
lit. ~eberbit!l)fa1m Ill
elncr fief mbcm1, In
lcaeldJnenbcn Qflerf
manlfJma1
oft audJ
felr tnlfenb 11e11111,(t
Ill unb
g1ddj dn !l)rebl11tt,nna aflglflt; I• !8. !pf. 1: .!lite
llld &cae•; !pf. 6: .!8uf11>fa1m In gro~r 9lot•; !I){. 94: .!IRadJt lodJ bd S:or,
bk ~llnn llldt•;
:fd mlr!pf.
43:
6llnbcr
•;42.
.Oclmllltl
nacfJ (!Jott !pf. 51 .QJott,
111llbl11!• !pf. 78: .!llal grofle ,!!lennocfJ'
•;
!pf. 00: . llnfm ,8uf[ucfJt In brr anrae
bcr ~age•; !pf. 104: .9:ial Slleb bon bcr 6cfJll1>fun11•; !Jlf. 110: .!!ler !prletters
fi11l11•; !pf. 128: .4)aul
: fegm•; tpf. 180 0 tlul tlefer•;!Rot !pf. 150: .!Ila!! grofle
OaUctuJa.• Oreutdj
gar
l laflen
aul aufe"n,
tuir aucfJ
mancfJe
fo1110,t In ber !Be•
ltlmmung bcr !pfafmen atl a11dj namcntttc(i In ber tlul tegung.
I mobmtct
CH
ll
IllRommcntar,
eflcn bocfJ brr
btr
11an1
blc tmrge bcr 1trdjtldjen tlu1te11un11, ble nadJ
n
,8elt bc lllatlu11att n111 3ucrft Ocnoltenflerg tnlrber unb nadj llm Oran3
!llctl.fdj 11cad11t lat, blctfadj bcrtllflt. 6 djon In ben Qflcrfdjrlftcn finben fidj fo1dje
Ilk: !l)f. 4.4: offlagrttrb ber !IJlaUaflller• (I); !pf. 45: .,8u alctung
brlmrffianlf
l Rllnlg
(!odj3dt.•
c
Ill
bor affcm
ble
dj !Be
unb tlul (cgung falt gllnattcr,
auf•
1llcr
11c11ckn. lllom 110. !pfa(m, bun brm audj nodj !!ldl,fdj fagt, ball !!>Gblb barln
dnen
, 111le 2 !pf
eam.
atm•28 1-7,
.unmlttdflar• bun bcm !IJleffiail rrbe unb brn !!>rtt_.dj,
mcfflanlfdjcn
nrnnt (ffommrntar, e. 200), llllrb lier gefagt:
man.!!ld
fie,t,
Clebldjt lit, llllr
fo 111enl11 mrffianlfdj Im rngrnn 6lnnr a11 !pf. 2, mlt
bm cl fldj bldfacfJ flerlllrt.
ill bldmr,rIii
dn R II n I g 1 1 l e b• (bcll
lit
btc
mobtrne ecadcfJnuno fllr bie meffianlfdjrn !\}fafmcn), .111te
l !Uf.
l .bon
2, 45,
. !llablb•
72, bon
l (!
elncm
l
1>roplftlfc(irn
611nocr aul ber Um11cflun11 bc
crrfdjcr ttammmb• (of11110,1 ble
Oflcrfdjrlft au brlldtlcfJ
foot), ba aflcr, felnen (!orlaont erllleitemb,
btn nglmnbcn Rilnlo auo(eldj Im Slldjte brl mcffianlfc(irn
l,
,8ulunftlfilnlol, afl
l
btl !beaten Qcrrfc(icr ~lrad fcfJaut unb bamlt bondncm
fdflll au
m e f f I a•
n If cfJ e n Ailnlol ttrbc tulrb•!pfalm,
(S.
rlft
SGS).
l,iln fllngmr 'lflfdjnltt fld
bcm 22.
bcr
blc QflcrfdJ
afl
0 t1011 Gott bcr1affcn• trllgt, ll&cr bal . euflJdt bcl !pfa1ml•,
.,1crflcmcrlt,
atnat cht
bab clnactnrr
f1>rldjt, a&er nldjt
fllr fidj ete,enber,
fonbcrn atl lllertrctcr elncr 6adjc unb 10011 audj atl 011,rcr elnc
l l Rnlfe
(6 . l, bc
bcr l}'rommcn•
S!J). llnb bann lelfltl. In
cl, aim
ball
cineblcfcr !pflat•, a111ar
cl
l?cibtn gcfdjldjtc ~Cifu
f>rbr11tfamc lluUe orfplctt
der 11c11m fdnen atl mrffia
clgcntUc(im S inn lura111c11
unb a111ar ocnaucr atl In aUen fdnmlrlllul
<ilnadailarn auf <i
unb fcht S?clben octcnb, berltanbcn 111urbc• (6. 90). Iii
lit aul flcbaucrn, ball bcr lllrrfaffcr
'tlul
ocrabr lier nlcfJt bcr orllnbtlcfJm
tc11un11
llu g. IV, 1226-1855), ble audj fdjon bor
~atrcn
In Slonbon In
rrfdj
li
m11Ufdjrr e pradje
ocfo(gt
- !!lie borltclcnbc !ln3d11c mar fdjon
ocfdjrlcflcn, allbcutf
~alrcl
l djfllnblfdje
l rrfotgtcn.Rlrdjcn&111ttcr
5t
blc !Radjrldjt bon bcm amOltoflcr
20.
borl cn
obc bc lllcrfaffcr f>radjtcn. llDir teiten fo(genbe
clncm S?r&rn mlt: QJe,dmrat Dr. D. lftubu1f Rlttd, !l}rofeffor fllr
bal lltte stettament anbrr Unibcrfitllt Slcl1>al11, Illar am 28. -!Dlllra 1853 I~ l'.Bllrt•
bann
temflcra orflorrn, blmte aurrll frinrr lclmattldjen Rlrdje, 111urbe
!llepetent
In ltllfllnocn unb lltetlglonl felrcr an clncm QJl)mnaflum In Eituttoart.ler lln
an, f
l llm med .<!Jefdjldjte ber 4)eflrller• tcraul1u11ct1rn,
trrcm Orte flno
cln orofle
IDa
1888 dnen lftuf
Unlberfltllt
an ble !8rellau clntruo.
IBon bort lllurbe er l fldann
l
l !Radjfo(gcr
nadj Slcl1>1l11 flcrufen a11
be
4)erau oefler ber neuen
!!lctl,fdj'
lluft1111cn be borailotldjen lef>rlllfdjen
bon QJefenlul. ~ull mar
ber 'Jladjfotoer l}ran1
oemefen.) ~ Ill ~ alre 1924
tlltlo.
trot
fldannt
Rlttd
er
Cltlelrfamfclt
In bcn 1iterarlf
anb,
Illar afler lmmer nodJ
dJ
!Slurdj felnc
un!I
cfflltllnblotdt
Ill
IDeltlln
11e1Dorben, IDGr aucO Cilm1mltg11eb brr

r,,.
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Amorlcan Society of Biblical Lltaratura and Eugul1. lloa felllff ,lcf4f41t

bel lloHtl :fl er
rad•,
fpater
ble
ble ,QJefc(JllfJte1,ber O,flraera nanate, f.- Mr
fec(Jfte lluffage ttflfJlcnrn, unb trll fllraflc(J ~atte er ble erfte Qa(fte W )dttra
!Banbel In nrurr !Brarfleltuno ~eraulgegrflrn. Sein 11erblmltf~ IBm lllr
bit Ocraulgaflr
brr Je,t
ber fleftrn ~rflralflfJen !Blfldaul gaflr, 110n
elae anae Ids
oafle
IDlrb. (fr fe~nte ble rablfate !BlfleHrltlf, IDie ~e bani lkls
~aufenl f51fJule llertreten IDurbr, all, 1oar afler fonft bolfJ frltlf&t aertittet Id
na~m elnen llcrmlttrfnben e5tanbpunlt ein
an 11Dlfc(Jen
f
[)lfenflaruna unb ■dftlnlt
aefc(JllfJte. CU IDar fein munflfJ, bab
elnem QJrafle nur ein fitfbltd lciet
aef prolfJrn IDerbe, IDie blel benn aulfJ arflfJe~en 1ft. 6eln 6o~n le~rb Illtel
1ft !l)rofeffor ber neuteftamentllc(Jen ~eoloale In S:llfllnaen.
SI. f.

tfon1,

Ezplorlnl' the Bible. Dy lml•k B. Gaabt:lci11. Prlee, ,uo. (Harper
a:. Bro,., New York.)
Mr. Gacbcloin, hoad maatcr ol the Stony Brook Sahool on Long hlull,
11 known u a vereatilo writer on Dible aubjecte. Several :,an ago •
gavo 111 an excellent hi1tory of the Engllah Dible In hi• book D - tlrn,l
t1'o Aga. In the work before 111 hia ablllty again 11 manil•t. To nacl
the flnt ftlt)r-■b: page■ 11 a pure dollght. Herc the author tn&ta not n1J
hiatorlcal que■tion■
to tho field of Introduetion, aueh II OIi
hl■tory of the canon, but e■peclally tho doc:trino of ln■piration. It doa
one good to aee the atrong defen■e which ho prolll!ntl of the verbal lupira·
tlon of the Scripture■• At that, ho 11 vary careful not to commit tlae
error of attempting to explain the proceu of ln1piratlon - a point oa
which God ha1 not granted n■ much revolatlon. Now and then 0111 bep
leave t.o dfugree with tho author even In thl1 ■ectlon, lor ln1t&Del, wlllll
he call1 Eccl111la1tea "a true reeord of a lal■e philo■ophy." A fair, Im•
partial interpretation, wo are convinced, will 1how that thl1 book of tlae
Bible fl valuable, not merely for tho falao viowe it rejecta, but for tu
p01itiTit truth■ it teachee. Soon tho author unfortunately le&YIII the ■olkl
ground of revelation and enten the dangorom bog of apeculatlon. He ...
ob■enod that numbon play an important rulo in tho Scrlptunl, ■o •
begin■ to attach a apeclal, a. hidden, rnyatical, meaning to them. Concerning the number one, ho ■aye: "Being the prime number, thll natunll7
1lgnUle■ beginning. Hence one 1tand1 in Scripture for IOUl'ee, nnlty,
■overelgnty, creation, and chiefly God (tho flrat, or crative, Penon of OIi
Trinity)." "Two hu a twofold implication, a good and an evil 111111.•
"Three fl the number of manlfeetatlon. The three dimeulon■ and the
three form■ of matter (■olld, liquid, and gueom) reveal the world lho1lt
111," etc. Thi, 11 evidentl;y taking m into tho ahadow;y provlnee of f&Dq,
of intereetlng gnl!l808, in which tho old cabaliate reveled. In ■paldDg ol
God'• plan for the age■, the author dl1tlngui1hea between ■even dl1p1111&thoN of lnnoceney, con■clenee, human govornment, promile, Law,
grace, and the Kingdom. Evm whore tho term• employed can be correetlJ
undentood, the procodure •trike■ ono u forced, u artUlcial. U • penOII
wilhOI to learn what the IO-C&llod diapenutionalflm ii, here ftnt,hucl
information can be gotten. The outstanding error of the book ii ita
Chlllum. The author belonp to that lchool of believer■ in the authorlQ"
and infallibility of the Bible who think that loyalty to fferJ letter of OIi
Sacrod Volume compel• 111 to become mlllenariam. Bev. 111 ud IO, ■tamplll
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Imacu7 and the1r oontext u obvloual7 flguratlYe, he tam
lltierallJ. The lutaome
chapt.er contains
sood laws of Interpretation,
whlah ma.1 be ltated thu: 1. One m111t. ban the Spirit. of God to under•
ltand the Bcripturea. 2. The cont.ext m111t be oblernd. a. The llt.cvJ
form of the puticular Bcripture-puuge mut. be noted (m.mel7, whet.her
it II Pl'OIO or poet.rJ, parable or pla.ln ■tatmnenta of fact, etc.). 4. Parallel
pu■apa mut be con■idered. 15. The ■cope (aim) of Scripture, namel7,
hea.ven,
to lead
11B to
mu■t not be forgot.ten. o. The Bible m111t not, In
& ■uper■tit.10111 way, bo u■ecl for purpo1e11 of divination; nor mu■t. it be
read In & mechanical, perfunctory fuhion. 7. Peraeverance and patience
mu■t be uhlblted In the ■tudy of tho Blblo. Tho book, to ■um up, ha■
eh■pter■ that aro e:icc:eedlngly good attd helpful; but it llkewiao hu HC·
tlon■ which place & veil over the claa.r Word of God and even di■tort it
to Jleld wrong notion■•
A.

by their

:XO... B)' JI. 0. Wee. 121 page■,
l5¼XB.
Minneapolh1,

(p.

Minn.)

(Aupburg Publllhing Bou■e,
Order from Concordia Publi■hlng Hou■e,

St. Lout■, Mo.
Profeuor Wee delivered thet1e lecturea u Profe■aor of Old T•tament
In Luther Theological Seminary (Norwegian) at. St. Paul. They clileuu
In & popular manner the life of llo■es, with ■peclal reference to chronologJ.
Prof-■or Weo correctly, we believe, u■lgn■ the Oppra■lon to the reign
of Thothm• Ill, making Amenophi1 II the Pharaoh of the E:icodua. He
doe■ not. doubt. the Mou.le origin of tho Pentateuch and uphold■ the hlltoriclty of the event■ there recorded from the life of Moae■• We are
obliged to diuent. from the author in 1CVCral re■pecta. The reviewer doH
not bolleve the Ethiopian ■ccond wife of Yoaea to have been a Negr87), nor doe■ he accept the eoncl111lon drawn from the reference■ to
the Aplru, bolter Apurlu (p. 00). The ldentiftcatlon of Joaeph dra.wn
from the Abydo■ Tablet (p.152) re■t■ on ln■utllclent evidence. One regret■
the omlulon of any reference to the problem ra.lled by Petrie'■ find of
the Sina.I tablet■ and their decipherment by Grimme. Standard text■
uneon■ulted are Knight, Nile 11111:I .Jordat1) Jack, f'Ae Date of B:Ndu, and
the old, but ■till indi■pen■able book by Dean Stanley, Bi_, 11t1cl PalutiM.
The book i■ illu■t.ra.ted with fine views and 11 h■ndaomely bound. The
proof•rca.dlng baa not been impeccable, "glauel" for "glouea" (p. 915)
being particularly bad.
G.
The Authority of the Bible. By O. H. Dodcl.. 810 page, 8X9. Price,
'8.00. (Harper and Brothen Publl■hera, 1028.)
Thia book by the Yatea Profeuor of New Te■tament Greek and Eugeala
at llan■fteld College, Oxford, a Congregat.lona.ll■t, refUIU to accept the
Bible &I the Infallible authority. That matter 11 di■cuuecl elaewhere In
the preaent iuue of our magazine. Inatead of the Bible "religiOIJI u•
perlenee" I■ aet up u the 1upreme authority. The "primal authority i■
that of truth it.■elf," and to get at the truth, "we m111t ground our think•
Ing on fact■ of uperienee" (p. 188 f.). "We no longer accept a •Jing
u authoritative becauae It. Ilea before u u & word of Jeau, but becauae
we are rationally convinced that it 11 a word of HI■, and that will mo.t.17
mean In the lut reaort becauae we are con'rinced that It la worthy of Him,
that I■, true and important." (p. 288), which meau In the 1aat ~rt that
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"Chrlat 11 In ■ome way identical with 'that of <God In u■,• the hllllr Ltpt.
the Indwelling Spirit, whate,•er it 11 that wo livo by at our beat" (p. ta).
Tho Chrl■tian 11 ■at In judgment over Scripture; for 1lno■ the praplllll
■omotime■ wore mi■taken (p.128), JOIIUI, too (p. 237), ''we ■hall Nek the
teat of in■piratlon in tbe valuo of tbe inaplred uttoranee it.elf, Wllln
\'llluo la concerned, nppenl mu1t bo mado to tho roa■on and to the moral
lnterolt■ of human aoclety'' (p. 61). Thon, wherein dOOII
authority
the
ol
tho Biblo eon1l1t, of tbnt form of tho Biblo whlch liberal orltlc:i■m Jiu
given itT "'Tbi1 i1 tl1e function of the Dible n1 a. whole: it ii the lJt.
■trument of a. Spirit in creating an experience of dlvlno thinp" (p. XV).
"Tho Biblo makes u1 pnrtllker11 in many 0011turle1 of human esperienee ud
Invite■ u1 to appropriate to our1elve1 tl10 riel1 rellgiou1 meaning of It an•
(p. 152). "Tllo parable■ po11ae81 inherent truth, which wa1 oaee apprthended In experience, it matter■ little by wbom, 10 pu■ionately that it■
utt.erance make■ u1 ahnrera in tl10 experience" (p. 103). - Slnee "rells!OIII
oxporience" .o.nd thought which doc11 not ffow directly from Scripture an
■Imply the rntioeinntion1 and omotlon1 of tbe carnal mind, and ■lnee the
carnal mind cnn tltink only Pelnginn tl1ought■, tbo "roligiou■ thoapt"
ropro■cnted In thi1 book ia puro Pelnginniam in modem thought-form■•
The religion who■o authority i1 experience dOC!■ not need a Savior to ~
onclle God with ua; Jeau1 need but elicit tho best that la In u■• "'l'laa
work of Jeau1 wa1 primarily thla of reconciliation. Be releued . .
from fal■ehood1 and pen•eraiona of nll'cetion and will which obacured their
view of God, and then they began to know God" (p. 201). All that 'ft
need to know 11 "tho prophetic ma.xim that tl1ero l1 one God and HI l■
good, and the New Testament deffnition 'God i■ Love'" (pp. 2118. 290),
What experience does the carnal mind get wben "Paul praent■ Goel la
Ohri1t a1 'Juat and the Juatifter,' Rom. 3,261" "The way Paul Mel it l■
thi■: Tito highe■t form of rigbtoou■nll81, and theroforo tbo righteo'Dllllll
of God, i1 love'' (p. 212). -I■, then, tho preaent generation in po■IOllloa
of the full truth T The apOBtle■ wero not. They liad no bmineu to at.tempt to :tlx in a "form of ■ound word■" tl10 "fnitb once delivered to the
aalnt■"; that waa ■imply eonatrueting 11, now "tradition of the elder■•
(p. 200). Haa, then, tho Cbri1tlan experience up to 1020 evolved u ab■olut■ly true religion T Certainly not. Tbo book cJOBCI with the ■t■te
ment■ : "Any faith wbieh 1prlnga out of llfo nnd experience, muat deftlop.
••• If the Bible i1 Indeed 'tho Word of God,' it i• 10 not u the 'lut 11'1ri'
on all rellgiou■ que■tfon■, but aa tho 'acminnl word,' out of which llff
apprehenalon of truth apringa in tho mind of man."
E.

'l'he 'l'ruth of Chrlstfanity. An Examination of the More Important
.Argument■ for and againat Bolioving In That Ballgion. By Lt..(Jol.
W. H. Turton, D. B. O., Lato Roya.I Engineer■• Tenth Edition. li08
papa. Price, $1.ISO. (WeU1 Ga.rdnor, Da.rton & Co., London.)
11otHlre. !prrblgtrufe aUer 8elten. 05efammdt bon 18. !p e t e r I m an • •

8 or Ibo r ff. 212 6eltm. !pnll: ~e~eftet, M. a; gelunbea, :&U.
(1llfreb !tapdmann, Qfieien,)
TheN two volumes, written, respectively, by an Bngliahm&n 111111 a
German, deal with the defenae of Chrlatlan truth. Turton'• 2'nl4 o/
OMvfio~•hu proved itaelf & IDCllt popular apoloptlo work, appearlnf
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Concordia Theological Monthly, Vol. 1 [1930], Iss. 1, Art. 21
DOW

In the tenth

reriaed throughout, and ngiltering the

aaJe of !It:, tbouand copiea. It hu been tranalat.edtrainod
Into Arabic,
apologist
Ohlneae,

l!'or

and other Janguape.
the
the
In 215 chaptera it defend.I
followingthe
th-. on rational ground.I: 1. That the Uni'ffl'll8 Bad a er.tor; 2. That
tu Creator Deaigned the Univerae; 3. That the Ex11tence of God I,
Ednmel7 Probable; 4. That Man 11 a Free and Rl!lpon1lble Being;
II. That God Taka an Intereat In :Man'1 Wollan; Cl. That God Kight
111b Some Revelation to Man; 7. That a Miraeuloua Revelation ii
In pneral, the argumenta.tion 11 highly uti1factory.author
The
ful17 ubauata the
HO D.oo, Rom. 1, 10, 10 far u reuon ii con•
cerned, and throughout, hia defenao ia conelae, keen, and genorallJ incontrovertible, 1lnco the writer wiaoly refrain, from the attempt of proving
too much. Unfortunately, however, ho concedes to bl■ opponent■ polnta
which a conaolontloua Blblo atudont, on the authority of Holy Scripture,
,
mu■t
aa for inatanco, wl1on ho endeavora to harmonize the
maintain,
eratlon report of Goneais with tho ovolutlonary theory (p. 124 f.). Be
write.: "We come to tho creation of man. Three point■ have to be noticed
here. The flrat refers to the time of man'a appearance; which, ever:,
one now &dmite, wu not till toward.I the cloae of the tertiary or moat
recent group of strata.; BO Genoa!, 11 quite correct In placing him Jut
of all. All to the actual date it 1&)'11 nothing; for lta chronology only
lead■ back to tho creation of .A.dam in chapter 2, and not to that of the
lti111a11 raao (malo and female) in chapter 1. And It 11 implied in 118ftral
plaeca that there wore mon before Adam" (p.132). Tho writer thua
aaumn tl1at tl1ere were pro-Aclamltee, which Holy Scripture nowhere
"lmplle■," but rather flatly contradlctll. Again: "But It ma.y be mentioned
In paulng that thero la nothing to ahow that the earlie■t 10-called men
wcro over men at all in tho BCnao of having a. llfJirif, which, aa ■aid in
chapter 4, la tl10 important point. Thoy may have bcon animal■, though
elo■oly l'Ollembllng men in their borliea" (p.133). The writer thua uaumea
that tho pro-Adamitca mo.:, ho.vo beon animals, contradicting the Gen•il
creation report by thia auumption. Again, from the word■ 1fUlde and
cn:atl!d tho author infer& tho.t "in ono respect (u to bil bocl7) be [mui]
WU 8\"0h'Cd like tho re1t of nature; in another re1pect (u to bia apirit)
he wu C!IBCntlall;y distinct" (p. 135). Thi• 11 apologetica •gone r:ru;r,"
for it undermines tho very foundation of the truth which it purpo■N to
defend. TheN exa.mples ma:, aumco to ■how that the book, though excellent
In muy parta, muat be studied with great care and much critical dilcern·
meat. For thla reaaon it ought not to be plaeed Into the band■ of the
untrained Bible student.
Dr. Peter■mann'a Po,tiUo difl'era from the volume Jut named both In
character and purpoae. Only in the wide1t acnae of the term ma:, It be
called a poatll. It ofl'era to tho reader ninety-two
beadings:
grouped
aormon excerpt■,
Ave
1. Featmt; 2. A.nbetti-,, Oattn; 3. Ollriatonlcbn
car Ootc; 4. 011.riatffllebon ia tier Wilt; 15. Tod t111d BtDiglulU, each In
a complete form 10 u to conatitute not merely a dilconneet.ed part. but
a 1lniahed Nrmonet. The ■eleetion hu been made with gl'Kt e&n1 to
OO't'er the whole timo from the beginning of Chrl1ti&n preaching to the
pre■ent hour. The orthodox and the unorthodox, the Lutheran and the

ian,unqUNtlonable
Japaneae,
marite.
book hu

dible.

""'°""'
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Rcl'ormed, tho c:onaen-ative and the liboral, all were gi'fllll a cJaanm 11D
Among the writer■ quoted wo note: .Ahlfeld, .Aupltb.
Berthold ,,. Regensburg, Frommel, Gnigor v. Nula-m, HuriJI& Dlmlll,
Chrylottom, KiorkegaA-rd, Koegel,
Loofs,
Laprde,
Luther, Loehe, lL llallor, Rado, &dhu Sunclar Singh, Bchloiermnchor, Tholuck, Thomu l Xampll,
Vinet, Weiu, etc. In c:omequenee, wo find in tho book the purest orihoclmrf
and tho aheoJ'Otlt enthualn11m, •opAiG T1'cou and •opAiG Zo,ota. Tbl ftlDI
of tho book Ilea in its careful aelectlon of oxcerpta, which, while IWmg
In the general acope, novorthelea11 ahow tho charactorlatlea of tha ftl'loaa
men ropreaonted. To the theologian, and eapecially to the OhrlatlaD
apologlet, euch a acloction of teatimonin.111 le of great benoflt in introcluel111
l1im to ontetanding churchmen and len,lcr11, tliolr theological Onllllf••
soh1Mivnga1l and idioeyncrasiea.
Li11gui11tlcnlly and rhetoriea'lly, tlil
majority of tho aelectlo111 are ,•eritablo gems; apiritually, they U'I lackiDI
in that innor harmony which 11 fouud only where there la porfeet Ullifir
of faith.
J. T. 11.
h&ve thoir ea.y.

etnblm a•r !th•f•aic SlltOrrl. llJon (£ n r t 6 t a n II c. <lrltcr ll!anb. 1828.
VI unb 495 ecitm, In 1?cln1Danb mlt !Rllden• unb !l)cddtltd gclan--.
!l,\rcfl: M. 15; gct,unbcn, M. 17. (l>rud unb llJer(ag lion lll. l!atcllman
In Q5llterllo•.)
D. Stange Ill orbcntll~r !profcffor lier flJltcmallf~n !t•cotoglc In llltttaan,
!IJUt~raul gcf,cr lier Ouet{cnf
, trilltilnadfdJrlftrn.
l !l,\roteltanlllmul
dJrlftenunb
lluffil~en
1ur <JcfdJidJte bc
(felt 190A)
aul
unb !llcrfoffer
1111nacn IRcl•c lion
unb
S>te Nto
llc11cnbe ES11mm{un11 t,eitc•t
neunac•n ¥111ffilben
Bltllen life filmt!f4
In ••ro(oglfdJen 8cltflf)rlftcn llerllffcnUldJt,
trf41cm, tcl{I a(I eicparatbrucfc
aulfJ Im L1'tAaro,1 Quarterli, unb In lier .911tcrff Rlrfcllbcnbe• llkrfe,t llorbnl
,nb - oUel amlflfJen 1900 unb 1928. mer ¥111ffo~ llber Slut6erl ecaleOunaen a•r
!qeofogte fetncl Drbenl unb fclne JSdanntfdJoft mit <Jregor lion atmlat f••"
.Cline !rtuf«,e !Bcmer!ung aum crtten !Banb lier !ll\etmarer llulgof,e• irlflllft
lite mUroffoplfdJe atclnart,ctt bel tJorflf)erl, lier mlt fl~r,m 1lu11e olle ta e«trt&lt
!ommenllen Vlulf1111en ficOt, fommdt, gruppicrt, fldJ bot,ct
bel
lit,ctn
!ll\trfenl
5)erarllge
onflfJou(llfJel
f 9ut6erlarl,fgd
t,ctrlfft,
blel
181{1, madjt unb
genou f,eflf)rett,t.
!Xrl,eit
IDCnn fie 11114 ur
!fctncl f,cnu,t,
ctn
!moment
nllfJt Uf,erf(llffill, onbem 111tr,
ban!f,or bon febnn
lier fldJ lien 11robrn !Reformator erf(ilrcn IDIIL •114
In lien onbem .6tubim• finbet fidJ llld lion blcf
6tonacf
•Inter
er ff(clnort,ctt f,etrcffl 2at.,rf4er
trcten
llulf1111cn, dcr fie
bod)
Ille
dJc (!leb11nfcnmt111cf(ung aarll4.
EStange Ill In blefnn IBanbe •ouptfildJ(fdJ CitOUer. Cir t,,.onbdtunb
.Ille
, .Illercfarmllttt
et•lf
!>al 1
.lite
.9utOcr
motion
bcl Oonbdn.rlf•1!ut,erl•
1?c.re
110n lier 1Jrcl6ctt
illtcften ct••r•n
S>llputotlnna
le.re
1!ut6er1•,
Ocl{lf,ebeutuna bel Qlefe,el•, .11cnolon 11nb eiltt(llf)felt kl Ilea
Bteformotorcn•,
unb lier flttHlfJe ~be11n m111•,
audJ kt lier .!l:oaf•
Ill Ille
cfJe Ille Oouptfrage.
!Bctonen lier C!t•H lier ■efllf9
1ft In Drbnung; luurbe unb IDlrb bod) bem lRcformator auf blcfnn {lcflld
merf1uUrbtger1Delfe cine 9Uc!e aur 15dju(l) gegct,enl !flf,cr lier 2cfer er1D11rtct bo4,
unter bem !tltd blcfel ISanbel Ille llar(egung ~eo(oglc
lier (ct.IfdJcn)
9u
t • tr I
au flnben. Slut.er lit nllf)t lien Qleb11nf,n1111n11 11c1111n11en, lien lier llerfoffcr ad
·
1u ge~n 11Dln11t, e•e er .llut~r bartnSlut.,r
onbmr
ctnaufUgen llcrfudjt. Wulf)
int1utcf(un11; er mar 1530 ctn
all 1519; er t,cbalf)te
61111fofgerungen unb ~oraulf
6tubeuten
f e,ungcn.
btftlcrtllm getDih
Ill
er nldJt au lier 2cOn llan lier
Stange
ESllnbenllergcf,ung gdmnmcn, IDie
11111 etnen
~ (utrr

,.r114 '°Ht
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\er fthrfdJrift .uutlfrl
45. 1124):
lit bcr alttlldJe IBIUc,
tU,erlcacntctt
IDClln
batln•
bal
acfctm
,anf fclnc bcracarnhlilrtlat
fltttllfJe
IDlrb; S!clcnlflmllfJcruna, IDcnn
hllrb.
'kl GlttlllfJen IIBIUcnl
!!)er OIUc,
clacnc l!d,cn
anaehn, lit aracnllkr bnn Eillnbrr 6llnbcnberarluna•;
aclradJt. Iller
fonbcrn er hlurbc ba1u
blc clnfalfJe EidJrlft
frcllldJ, .1va1 Ill fdJrlftarmilh1• !Rr. '1,
Ei. 90-110: • • • • tU Ill otnc hlcltml bcutlldJ, bah In ber boamatlfdJm !prin•
-1l•tcntctrc nldjt mrtr In cr(tcr S!lnlc bon bcr EidJrlft blc !Rebe fcln rann. !!)le
'!>oamatH IDlrb blclmctr nur bann all !IDlffcnfdJaft
brrrann, r,tttlrrcn llnnrn, hlcnn
!RadJIDcll
locrbcn
bah fie cl mlt clncr lcfonbcrcn, clacntllmtllfJen
'11rt ber tlrfatruna au tun tat. !Run maa blcfc llrt bcr Clrfatruna audJ In bcr
-cdJrlft ltrcn "ulbruc!
brrflnbcn.
Ill alcr
51:rolJbcm
ber <!5racnllanb
5loamatH
nldJt 11nmlttd&ar In bcn 6i11Jcn acorlcn, In bcncn blc EidJrlft blcfc irfatruno
aum llulbrucf lrlnat, fonbcrn rlcn In brr tlrfa,runa, hlddJc blcfcn
Eiil~n
au•
ill-trunbc Heat.• (6. 99.) Iii bcnn audJ nldJt au bcrlDunbcrn, bGb In bcm fcdJala
Eidtm tanacn
Unttcrl•
brl"ullcauno
lluff
•ulfaacn
aloetctnt
alJ .aurl!utterl Iller bcr
blc
1!4felt ber Eicetc•
18carlff
clolarn 51:obcl
hllrb. !lrolJbcm - .blc
~oloalc 9uttcrl•!
flt. 0.

o.

Jtir!IRlfJtl na,riulfJ fir 1ur
bie i!anbtl!irlfJea
alrdJrnfunbc
e11an1dlflfJeabrr
!llaatflfJlaul.

1929.
OllflfludJ
<!,rgrnhlart. 4)eraulgcgd,cn bon D. :t.
6 dJ n c I b c r in !Berlln. 56. :tatraano. 597 Eieltcn 0X8%, In l!clnlDGnb
mlt t>rcld• unb 9Ulcfcntitd oelunbrn. ,Prell: M. 20. (!!)rue! unb lOertaa
bon ti. !Bcrtdlmann in <!Jllterllot.)
!>lcfcl rrldJ,atttotte HrdJlidJc :tatrludJ, bal hllr tcnnrn, crfdJclnt nun aum
.'iO. !IRalr. tll lerUcffldJtlgt naturgrmilb tau11tfildJlldJ blr bcutfdJcn 9anbc1Hrd)cn,
llrtrt Iller Iller
fie clnactrnbc
cine 6tatlflU, flrd)lldJc
fdJllbcrt ltn :tnnm !IJUfflon,
tilt
dJlub
blc rbanorllfdJc Oclbcnmlfflon unb :tubcnmlfflon, lctanbdt
audJ IDlrber naturocmilb nur
alrr audJ blc r11anorllfdJc ffirdJe Im
lura. ESobann gilt cl cine HrcfJlldJ•foaiale titronU, fdJllbcrt blc llrd)lldJe 8elttaac,
l Ra!lltd tller
tat cln
aUormclnr tlrdJlldJc 18c1Dcgunaen ber <!,egenlDart
unb Iller RlrdJe unb 6c1Julc unb fdJllrbt mlt ber "naale bel !llerfonallcflanbcl
brr Rlrd)enle,ilrbcn, 61Jnoben,
unb t•coloolflfJcn \}Gluts
tilten In oana !tcutfdJlanb. tlin 1Dert110Ucl !RadJfdJlagchled, audJ fllr foldJe, ble
auf clnem aana anbern all lanbcllirdJlllfJen Eitanb11unft ttrtm.
'9. \}.

!l

ii•

!llal IRadaraer 1Rdi9lonl9en,rllfJ. lUerfudJ clner lldonftruttlon. lUon Oat•
t •er a
f c r. 141 6elten 6X9, ,Prell, oeleftct: IL 3.80. (Cloer
& 61ebcrl, 9el111lt1, 1929.)
!5)1efe !5)arttrUung bcl !narlurger RoUoquluml, oehlonncn burdJ uni,artelifdJe,
f alfJhlnbige unb fdJarfflnnlge lUcrolcllfJuno unb !llrtlfuno bcr llerfdJlcbcncn, 110n
l!utteranern unb !Reformlcrtcn 11cralfabtcn lldatloncn, IDlrb audJ bnn 9utlfrancr
IDIUfommcn fcln. !Der !Orrfaffrr, !profcff In Qclbdlerg, filUt teln Urtclf illcr nfomlcrtc
aler
brr
ble
dJc EiteUuno
ffoUoqucntcn,
ocrabc blc
tteotoglfbel
ttrDungen
QlcfllrllcfJI, fo audJ blc 11orlle11cnbe, oelen aufl bcutfldJltc au er•
trnnen, IDie orlDaltlg 9ut,er au mtarlura bGI 6dJrlft11r1n1ll1 aur lldtuno lrad)tc.
Ii,
Kartln. Luther u a Preacher. By Harold .r. Grimm, A. JI. 122 papa,
l5¼X7%, Price, 81.25. (Lutheran Book Conceni, Columbu, 0.)
Order from Concordia. Publiahlng Houao, St. Louia, Mo.
A tru.tiae on a ■ubject ■ulBciently indicated by it■ title, with refe~
to Luther'■ writing■ u well u to the literature on the nbject.
G.
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Bt. .John. By B. O. H. Lettd:i. D. D. 1114 p&8'!1, IS¼X7%, Prlce.11,TL
(Lutheran Book Concern, Columbu1, 0.) Order from Caumnlla
Houee,
Publllhing
St. Loul1, :Mo.
A 1Crle1 of nine textual ■tudle■, together with outline■ for l8l'1IIOIII •
tho Ille and wrltlnga of the 11po■tle John.
G.

lllimona In a Changing World. By W. 1V. Pin,oK, D. D. Ill plpl,
7½X5. e1.oo. (Tho Cokc■bury Prc111, N11ahvlJJe, TeDD.)
Dr. W.W. Pinaon, lor twch•e )'Cllrl general IC!Cretary of the board ol
minion■ lor tho Methodi1t Epi■copAI Cllurcb, South, prepared thl■ 'f011111111
for the eerie■ on "Lc11dcreblp nnd Trn.lnlng.'' Bl■ viow■ an freet, a•
pre11cd in a lucid and ,lh·cly ■tylc, but 11ro ■trongly tinged with modlra
Reformed theology.
W, G. P.

Looae-Leaf Inda:, Berum and Locorum. By B. fl. Bcllvriolt, mIJ■•
boro, N. D11k.
Thill index 1y1tem con11I ta of lOOl!C•len.f pages, guide-card■, and eoffl'I,
tho latter mado up of heavy Cllrdboard bound in green buckram. The lhat■
measure 0% X3%, Co,•er will hold 250 ■becb!. Thon are two ■et■ ol
guide-card■, requiring two covcr11. One act b1111 t.ho name1 of the Biblical
books print.od on tabs; \\•Ith tbCIIO '-"O Hhect& for reference■ to boob ud
cha.pter■ (cxegctlca.l hldex). Tl10 other 11et of 1,,ulde-cud■ hu the ■lmpl■
alphabet tab■ for index rerum, and with thcl!O go tl10 ordinary ruled ■beetl.
The co,•era co■t 81.50. Tho printed Locorum ehecta, 50 eta. a hundred;
tho Berum ■heetll, 25 otll. a. hundred. Tho Old TC11tament gulcle-eard■ at
80 eta.; Now TC11tllment and ABO n.t 00 ct&, en.ch. Rev. Schurlcht meutlou
theH adva.ntll8'!' over the Wllaon 111111 otbor book 1y1tcm1: "Mor■ room
for notation11-1mall clippings may be pn11tcd wbcro tbey beloug-llu·
iblllty - handy ■ize - unlimited expnnsion - ready correction - NSf
hou■e-clcanlng (the latter, to my experience, 111 essential for & beginner),•
Rev. Schuricht a.180 ha11 a. congrega.tionnl-rCM.'Ord 1ystom, whleh flta Into the
■ame coven. Detail■ on application.
G.

Please Take Notice.
Xinclly consult the address label 011. thle paper to ucntam
whether 7our eubecriptlon ha■ expired or will aoon ap1n.
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